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ABS'TRACT
ln the crt thtuuL cotnpetitive eru, ei)plo!-ers r(rlizctl thtlt employees are the onlv sourrc al con)petttiv..

advantalle. GivLtn thc pressure to pcrlrn o,)11 .orlpele, stress rvrll be o ndtutul cancotnitont. In tolld!'s
catnpetitivc ',york envircntnent, sf,-.s:! /.,vel ls r,).reasi/rg amanll the enlplt)!ces Ddnkinll intlu\try
which is the bockhonc ol the caLulo-y's ettrlt)t I is tloL L1h exceplialol ane. DLtritlll thc pusL detade, the

Nepalese bankii3 se.ror fids r/rder- .qont: rupil uhd strikin!l changes due to lllobulitdlion and

liberalizatian, increased canpetitiotl due to thc cntrunrc oJ more privLlLe se.for bdnk\', inttudLtctian

ol hew technologies, etc. I)uc to these changes, the enployees in the bdnkin! sectot-ttr( cxposed to

va,'ious rrressxres cdusinJ/ sf,-css. The present rese(trt.'h oims to stuly the sa'ess loccd h)'hdDk
entphtyecs in hoLh public and privllte sectots oJ Nepal onrl deternline tha licLots ctlusing strets.

Key words: Str-ess, Banking sector, Ncpal, fectors
of strcss

INTRODUCTION
The bankirg ir)dusLr] is thc Irost rmpr)rt:rnl

constitucnt of the financial sactor of a11!

ecorrorny. Banking rndustr-y in Nepal has
undergone massive charrges ovcl the last ten
years. \,Vilh lhe opening ()1 the banking sector,
pLrblic sector iranl<s had to face tierc€ compelilion
liom private scctor and Foreign banks. Ir is in this
context, banks Lrnderstood that capital and
tcchnology al e replicable bul not hLunan .apital
*'r ,l-.r -r r,r.rol, r.or.r . 'i,r ..r,\;t.g I

competitive edge. Thc intense competition in
introducing innovative products and services and
to satisfi the divergenl customer needs has

created mol-e demand and pressLlres on
employees thereby increasing vulncrability to

The stress conlributes to decreased
organizational performance, decreascd employee
ovcrall pcrformarlce, decrease.l qLrality of work,

high staff turnover, and absentccisnl. lf the
cmplo!,ccs :1rc Luldel-goifg an), kirld ol Luldue

i)ressure or stress thcy will not be nhle to pcrfbrnl
up Lo the marl<. IIcnce lorver r,r,ill bc the

frodurti!,itl & Prolital)ility ol the banks ;rn.1 the
result $/ill Lre the 1o\ier contributron of the
banldng indLrstry towards the e(:onomic growth.

LITERATURE REVIEW
Thc litcrature review of various rcsearch

sLudies providcs val ious insights reBarding factors
ol $,r)rk stress and thc level ofwork sh'ess among
employees of priv:Lle and pLlblic sector banlc.

Factors of Work Stress

Jadeja & \rerma [2016J condncted a study
u,hich rcvealed ihat stress in work setting is

caLrscd from dilferent sourr:es like worl< overload,
organiTatjon culturc, pcrformance Iressurc, lack
ot conlmunicnti{)n, job ambigtlity, role conflict,
lack of suppol-t and inadequatc rL'soul-ces. DebLrs

ct al., [20151 investrgated job stlessor ratings
through L:1zarr.ls' transactional strcss theory and
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fhc uscFulncss of supervisor- ratings as an
,lr.r'r.'ri\,. rn 'n flnyr ' .^lf-rcpons. Ll . ,4 .

lhe findrng that negativ€, alleclivity [NAJ causes

incumbents to over reporl job stfr.ssors, tl)ev
hypodresized that supervisors m.y.lso be

Jll-' r..) lly rh.i- l\A \\h,r .,\',.."! r

incumbenl's job stressors Data fl-ol1l 260
incumhcnt-supervisor dyacls sho!veal tl)al stressor
un\crv.,h,liri r' LlLr.^d rlr. inrur" ul'.ro.r'vt,r'
NA on supervisor ratinils fbut not the impact of
rDclrmbent NA on inculnbcnt stressor ratingsl,
The results emphasized the importance oi
pel-sonal and situational thctors in the stressor
appraisal process an issue that advances both
research and practice in the liekl of stressol
ratings NieuwenhLLijsen et a1., [20101 loLrnd that
high job demands, low job control, low co-worker
support, low supervisor support, lolv procedural

iustice, low relational iustice and a high eiiort-
reivard imbalance predicted d1e incidence of
SRDs Stress relaled disorders.

Va ous o rgani zational related variables have

been found to bethe reasonbehind theworkplace
stress. Bhatti et a1., [2010) found that out ofthe
intra organiTational and extra organizalional
causes of stress, 67 per cent of the overall stress
experienced by the employees is du-. to tactors
within the organization whereby major causc of
the stress is the workload. Timc pressures,
px, Fssive dtsnanLl\. ,,1. ,,,rr11r, ts ergonr,lrir
deFiciencies, job security and relationship with
customcrs are particularly common stressors
arnnrg\r Pmllnyee\ .I lhc llndnfrdl ,tsrvr,ri
se.tor. In addition. new stressors such as

comp uter b rea kdowns, compLrterslowdowns and

electronic performance monitoring, have
dcvcloped as a result of increased human
interaction with computers. tshatti et at., [20101
l.:.,la..illnd stres\ors bt.oadly .nlo r\,vo m.In
types aJ Extra 0rganiz:lional and b) Intra
0rflanizational Stressors. According to his stlrdy
he predicted that the major causes of strcss arc
llr,lly w,,rkL,,,,Ll rl)J .dLs.. l( ol \rr.s'
s".ondly rrn,rnB. lLr-l .P\.r-l\ l't ,'l 'lre..
rhirdly climate that results 117o of stress.
According ro fAnderson, 2002) work to lamily
ronilicts is also an antecedent to stress fbr

enrplol ees ot rn organization. Elevcn factors arc
used as antece(lents ot stress by researchers whicll
ar. 1r\.rlo.1d, l-ole vagueness, role conflict,
responsibilin ior people, prftiripation, lack of
teedback, krcping up \\'rft qurrk technological
change, bcing in an rnn{)iative role, career
growth, organizalronai slrLrctLrre an(l
.'r! irolmen' J'rJ ra.e'rl ,1'odt. -vpttl'.

Caplan [1985) rep{)rted the lactors Lke
supervisory climate, co !vorkers, and time
pressLlres, pressurcs for conlormity which aff{rct
the mental and physical health ol employees.
Low control over the work.'nvironment,
decreased participation in ciecision lnrking about
conditions of work, unpredictability of events,
both too little and too much conlplexity in work,
role arnbiguity, and cxcessive workload,
responsibility tor persons, role conflict, and lack
of social support are fbund to affect the well
being of employees al the work place. With more
expostir-e to these f:ctors over a period of rimc,
employees face rnore emotional and physiological
trauma. Lack of participation in the .lecision
making process, lack of effective consultation
Jnd , nmmlr)l..rlion. r.n ,rilrrcJ r-,lr'(lron. on

behavior-, office politics and no sense ofbelonging
are identified as potcntial sourccs of stressors.
Lack ofpal ticipahon i1r work activity is associated
with negative psychological mood and behavioral
responses, including escapist drrnking and hea\'y
smoking [Cap]an et. al., 1975].

Stress in Banking Sector
Madan & Bajwa [2016) reported lhat

employees working rn banks facc hugc amount
of stress specifically in private banks due to late
working hours, superiorsubordinate
relationship, manager's attifude and financial
rewards. The study by Dhankar, S. [2015) was
undertaken Lu Jitcr'nilP ll'. le\al o 5rrc5i
cxperienced by the people and also to analyze
the impact ofvarious components ofstress among
the employees oi 20 banks of Kurukshetra,
Panipat, Sonipat and Karnal region. The results
indicated that the privatc seclor employees feel
stress due to the role overload whcreas thc public
sector cmployees leel more stress due to
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unreasonable gfoup and political pressure

Biswakarma [2015] explored lhe existing

QualiEy of Work Life in Nepal [QoWL). It a]so

explorcd the relationship between the
determinants of QoWL and satisfaction of QoWL
among 200 employees working in clift'ercnt
financial and non-liDancial institutions in Nepal.

In general, the purpose of the study ',vas to

describe the level of satisfaction of QoWL and

gain an understanding of differcnce of rhis

phenomenon in linancial and non-Finan.ial
institutions in Nepal. Furthermore, the study also

focused to hypothetical relationship between
factors contributing to QoWL. The conceptual

model developed by Laar and Easton [2012) was

adopted, measured through WRQoL scale 2 [2013)
in 5 point Likert scale. The Cronbach's alpha for
overall scalc \\'as 0.82. It is found that employces

working in non-financial sector are more satisfied
with QoWL than ernployees working in linancial
sector in Nepal. It was fbund that the working
conditions ancl employee engagenlent have strong

relationship. lt was also observed that the
working conditioDs and employee engagement

are congenial jn non_financial sector in
comparisolr \{/ith financial sector in Nepal and

strcss at work is lower in non_inancial sector

than that of flnancial sector in Nepal.

Selva I(unar and lmmanuel [2015]
conducted a stlrdv in the banking sector and

found thal enployces in troth the public and
private sectors lace noderate lercls of stress, of
which they are subject to role erosion the most

and resource inadequacl'thc Ieast. Furrher, thera
is no significant drfference ln tot.l role slress

among public and prlvate sector emplovees.

Although they noted that lrrilale ce.r.r
employees arc facing slighrl!' morL' slress than

those in the public sector. The research conducted

by Tudu and Pathak [2014J among enlployees of
privafe and pubiic sector banks ol Delhi, Noida

and Gurgaon, metropolitan citles ol India
corroborates the existcnce of stress among
employees of both private and puhllc sector

banks. The bank employees, both private and
public sector, are expcriencing moderate to hlilh
level of stress. Role stagnation [RS] emerged as

MANAGEMENT INSIGHT

the most potent role stressor in both the sectors

followed by lnter Role Distance IIRDJ and Role

Erosion [RE). Ambiguity [RA] emerged as the
leastpotent role stlessor in both banks. However,

on comparing the means ofboth the sectors it is
observed that private bank employees
experienced hlgher overall stress. This might be

due to the nature of job these professionals
perform.

A similar study was conducted by Ajay &
Nidhi [2013). They studied organizational stress

and coping mechanism in Public and private
sectom.The sampleincluded 260 employees from
both the public sector and private sector banks

in Delhi. The major findings were that among the

different organizational stress factors, the
organizational climate factor conhibutes more

to the stress level in case ofthe public banks and

inter role distance factor in case ofprivate sector'
There is a significance difference and thus
relationship exists between employees working
in the public and private sector bankwith respect

to some role stress factors such as inter role
distance, role stagnation, role overload, self role
distance, role ambiguity and resource inadequacy.

Kayastha, et al., [2012) investigated a significant
relationship between reported degrees of
expe enced sfiess, perceived stress factors, and

peBonal characteristics of the employee, the

computing environment [technical and
managerial) and the employing organization. The

study was based on a sample of 440 top level

managers who were selected on the basis of
random samplingfrom large scale industries and

different organizations situated in and around

various part of Nepal. The result from this study

indicated that managers were experiencing high

shess with rolp. overload, role conflict, under
participation, poor peer relation, strenuous'
working condition, intrinsic impoverishment

Lakhwinder and Rashpal [2012J conducted
a study which investigated the relationship
between job and family related sfiessors and the
physical and mental health of bank branch
managers. Asample of316 bankbranch managers

from public and private sector banks in the state

ofPunjab (Indial was selected. The studyrevealed
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that highly inficate nature of the job, lack of
time for family and personal care, insufficient
haining and career uncertainties, performance
constraints and pressures, surveillance required,
unwanted criticism, tmvelling and transfers, and
family obligations, have been affecting the
physical and mental health of bank branch
managers. shahid et al., [2012) repofted that six
components ofjob stress: Lack of administrative
support, excessive work demand, problematic
customer, coworker's relationship, family & work
life balance and risl<,'ness ofthe job cause great
stress in bankers and then decrease their
Perfonnance.

Iamshed et al., (20111 reported that the
workplace is potentially an important source of
shess for bankers because ofthe amount of time
they spent in their respective banks. And that
stress often decreases their performance.
Therefore occupation of individuals could be a
major source ofstress in the given circumstances.
When individuals face stress due to various
conditions of their occupation alrd fail to cope
with stress, it results into burnout. Basically in
banking sector lack of administrative support
from bossfmanager), work overload & time
pressure, riskyness ofjob, poor relationship with
customers & coworkers, and work family balance
cause stress which in turns decrease employee
performance. Malik (2011) conducted a study
among a randomly selected sample of 200
employees from private and public banks. The
study reported that occupational stress is found
higher among private bank employees compared
to public bank employees. Among different
occupational stress variables role over load, role
authority, role conflict and lack of senior level
support contribute more to the occupational
stress. Bank employees cannot afford the time to
relax and "wind down" when they are faced with
work variety, discrimination, favoritism,
delegation and conflicting task.

In banking sector particularly higher
management doesn't realize the impact ofstress
on employee performance which ultimately
results in c tical managerial dilemmas as Subha

and shakeel [2009) described ::::.:: : :
srr..s erisrerl \ .ln n .Ian.rB, I ..

5{1 rr Lrn ' onseqJc,trly or\-r.t g r. l
performance, staking organjzational repui.::::.
and loss of skilled cmployees. These situ:ilnr:
,,rll lor :mnr.LliJtc .onr.rn lt'on- nttsdt.
managemenL for enrploying effectjve stri-ii
managemenr pfactices to increase emplo|e:
satisfaction and overall employee perlirnlan.E
In banks the poor relationship among emplo) ees
often cause stress and have adverse effects on
the performance of employees. Lack of social
support from colleagues and poor interpersonal
relationships can cause stress especially among
employees with a high social necd. Siw et .j1,

[2008] highlighted the signillcance of exploring
the relationship between work-family interaction
and burnout over timc. Their findings havc shown
hi directional causal paths, i.e., both work family
interaction and burnout may be cither antecedent
or outcome, resulting both loss and gain spirals
as suggested by Conservation ofRcsources [COR]
thcory. Shields [200(, suBgested differe nt so urces
of work stress do not occur in isolation but
indeed interact with ooe another. Karatepe and
Mehmel [2006J based on thejr studies reported
that work-hmily conflict increased emotional
exhaustion and decrcased job satisfaction among
the frontline bank employees.

In realizing the importance of executivcs in
the organization, a study was conducted in the
inclustry by Chand &Sethi [1997J to examine the
organizational factors namely, role overload, role
ambiguity, role conflict, undcr participation,
responsibility for, poor pecr relation and
strenLlous nrorking condition as predictors ofjob
related stress. The study was conducted in:i
variety of nationalizecl banks, 150 executi\'.i
[middle level officers) werc selected throl:!]:
lJrpo\iv. rnrl ln' ld0rrrJl .dn)[r]irc o - l
functional areas like idministratron -!t:.-.:
h.rnLins .aving.. lpndilrg. E! n-r.rl
dudiring, J.co nling el(. 'l h, L .

role .onfli(t wr: litP .r or.e. .

ortsdniz.lriond' .l r'\ Tl) .\ ,

fd, IL \ likP rL,,rnL, , r
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insufficicni staif, mceting the annual tarEJet

planne.l by higher aLrthoritics :itrcnuous working

conclitiolls emerged as the second strongest

pretliclor. Strenuous working conditions in banl(s

arose due to risky and complicatcd assignmcnts,

necessity to work fast, bt of physical effort,

excessivc and inconvenient working hours and

constantly working Llnder tense circumstances
'l he study empirically dcmonstrated rolc 'onllict'
strenuous working conditil)ns and role overload

to he clearest and signlficant predictors of job

relaLed strcss. [Chani:l &Sethi 1997]' Tsigilis el

o/.. ll.,q4 r .\pr' \sF.' 'r ,t i\'r- ,";d 'r
reLationship betu,een iob selisf)ctlon and bLlrnout

reflecting that hlgher burnout results in lower

iob satisfaclion ancl vice versa.

Baseal ot1 Iiterature review various variables

are identifled that cause worl< stress

OBIECTIVES OF THE STUDY

Tne main ohic.Lr\ a ol I he slud v i\ tLr Pv rmrnc

the work stress expc enccd by the employees

working in public sector hanks and private sector

banks in Nepal. The research work has the

Iollowing objectives:
1. To scale down the theoretical determinants

of work stress among bank enlployees into

significant factors
2. '[o compare and analyze the ]evel oiwork

stress experienced bythe employeesworking

in public sector and private sector banks'

HYPOTHESES OF THE STUDY

llypothesis 1' Various variables are scaled

down to significant factors of work stress'

Hypothesis 2: Therc is no significant
drlierence in the stress levels experienced by

':l! ate sector bank employces and public sector

:::!: !mPloyees.

\l ETHODOLOGY
.: - lopLrlation fbr rhe study comprised of

: : : _ . :.s in private and pllblic sector banks

. : :: : s3mple includes 180 employees

: : : .:.1.andPrivatebanksinKathmandu
. :-,r ! l !nlplovees are selected from

: :::ll::: .l!d remaininEi 100 from

private spclor banks using convenience sampling

Questionnaire was developed and rhen

administered to target sample respondents for

the sake of collecting data for the study as a

survey instrument The suruey instrument has

two sections. Section one consist ofdemographic

details of the respondents about gender, age,

income, education, marital status, work
exDeriPnce in rurrenl organization, overall work

experience. no. of dependenls in the lamily'

deiignauon in the bank. Section two includes

information about Iatent variables that are

essential for the study These variables consist of

role conflic! role ambiguity, work overload and

work-family conflictetc This section ofthe study

is developed based on the past literature The

ouestionnaire has 50 staLemenls with five poinl

scale e.g..5 for sLrongly agree,4 for agree' 3

neutral,2 for disagree and 1 for stronglydisagree

Cronbach's alpha of work stress was 0 850

indicating the reliability of the instrument'

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Testing of HJDotheses
Hypothesis 1: Various variables are scaled

down to significant factors of work shess'

-Hypothesis is tested by using factor
anelvsis.

Factor analysis is a statistical technique of
data reduction which deals with reducing the

number of variables and to detect the structure

in the relationships among the va ables and

claisifii these variables into factors basing on

their relationships. Kaiser-Meyer-olkin IKMO)

measuies sampling adequacy and the KMO

measure is 0.762, which demonstrates that the

sample is adequaiii for factor analysis Bartlett's

Test Sphericity is significant for the test (-'' 2

=2408.647 dl = A2O, p < 0.0 001, which shows that

correlations evilst among the items Moreover,

factors havi[g loadings greater than or equal to

0.30 lignoring the signs] have been retained and

the resulting solution yielded twelve interpretable

factors. The scale is analyzed using principle

component analysis with varimax rotation with

the help of SPSS Package

sl Vol. XIl, No. 2: Dec. 2076
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Table 1 : Total Variance Explained

Component Inilial Eigenvalues Rotation Sums of Squared Loadings

Totai a/o of
Variance

Cumulative
o/o

Total Va of
Variance

Cumulative
o/o

1 g 045 22.061 22.46t 3.447 8.40u 8.408

2 2.794 6.814 28.87 5 3.341 8.1,19 16.557

3 2.130 5.195 34.070 3.301 u.051 24.608

2.026 4.943 39.013 2.646 6.551 31.159

5 1.8:J:l 4.472 ,13.4U5 2.246 5.477 36.637

6 1.813 4 4.23 47.907 2.222 5.424 42.056
7 1.606 3.918 51.825 7.927 4.701- 46.7 57

8 1.120 3.463 55.288 1,BB 1 4.58B 51.345

9 3 130 58,418 1.7L8 4.190 5 5.53 5

10 1.253 3.057 61.475 '1-.679 4.095 59.63 0

11 1.135 2.7 6A 64.243 7.582 3.859 63.489

12 1.017 2.48L 66.725 1.326 3.235 66.72s

13 990 2.4L4 r,9.139

74 a7a 2.742 71.241

15 854 2.044 73.3 65

16 2.011

17 749 1.826 77.202

1B .730 7.787
19 .673 1.6,t 1 80 623

20 663 1.618 tj2.241

21 .655 1.598

22 584 7.423 u5.263
2? 543 1.32 5 86.587

24 503 1.226 87,813

25 .447 1.187 89.001

26 .458 7.177 90.118
27 .429 1.047 97.165
2B .408 .995 92.767
29 .378 .922 9 3.083

30 .347 .846 93.928

31 .344 .840 94.768

32 .314 .767 95.53 5

.674

34 .67 L 96.884

35 .25 5 .621 97.505

36 .532 98.038

37 .797 .4AA 98.518

Vol. Xil, NLr. 2, Det:.2016
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38 .188 .458 94.976

39 .L7 4 .424 99.400

40 .141 .344 99.7 43

4',1- .105 .257 100.000

Exbaction Method: Pdncipal Component Analysis

Principal Factor Method (PFM) was applied
to this study. Twelve factors are extracted whose

Table 2: Rotated ComponenL Matrix

eigen value is greater than one and the twelve
factors explain 66.725 variance.

Factors Component

7 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 10 11 72

Time Management -.010 -.043 .221 -.106 .106 -.037 .7L5 -.041 -.17 6 .724 -.02.)

More Working -.037 .03 6 .712 .062 .243 -.063 -.010 .69L -.275 .179 .0 31 -.154

Tedious work
culture

.0{J6 -.186 .141 -.166 -.214 -.241 .002 .621 .168 .076 .227 .L57

Satisfactory salary .0 6B .156 .043 .7 69 .068 .085 .772 .072 .190 -.060 -.09L -.079

Satisfactory Compe

nsation Package

.797 .081 -.046 ,B4B .0 53 .719 -.063 .087 .098 .048 -.o29 .085

Good Bonus and
Incentives

.134 .114 .239 .724 .079 .065 .032 .089 .040 .085 .137 .'1_65

Job recognition .235 .27 4 .274 .797 .115 .005 208 .060 -.412 -.019 .3 51 .234

Challenging job .118 .499 .222 .151 .437 -.079 .025 .249 .152 .056 .707

Good working
condition

.414 .435 .186 .239 .145 .250 -.081 -.073 .109 o44 .047 .008

Motivating reward .501 .07 4 .50 7 .346 .177 .097 -.205 .022 -.054 .138 .15 0 .085

Good HR Practices .244 .301 .209 .OBB .745 .159 -.079 .120 .042 .262 .104

Encouraging prom-
otion opportunity

.240 .386 .259 .089 .482 -.048 -.03 0 -.249 -.049 .17 6 .026 .001

Good Career devel-
oPment opportunity

.163 .443 .152 .556 .064 .030 -.104 .77 5 .147 .086 -.061

Good quality of
work life

.364 .437 .OBB .067 -.325 -.017 .014 .032 .0 04 .241

Convenient work
place

.t 51 .199 .040 .07 6 .053 ,.110 -.002 -.063 .677 .058 .05 0 -.046

llexibile work
schedules

.665 .019 009 .040 .L7 5 -.047 .183 -.046 .174 -.107 .057 .112

Satisfactory paid .13 3 .000 .011 .1 16 .751 .139 .191 .07 L -.037 -.082 .1 18 .231

Opporlunities for
learning new skill

.272 .794 -.015 .,195 -.092 .064 .048 .089 ..092 -.061 .031

Vol. xll,!itYr
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Participation in
dccisjon making

173 .0 61 .163 .244 .042 .194 .530 .018 .044 - 285 - 09r

Good Superior
encouragement

.0 39 .099 .7 62 .052 .107 .096 .109 .058 .079 -.009 .197 .132

freedom in job .147 -.021 -.002 -.0 30 .157 .347 .721 098 .007 .023 .024 065

Training opportunity .537 -.051 .3 36 .176 .297 -.721 .279 .134 .053 .029 -.090 .014

!air Perfbrmance
appraisal

.307 .772 .422 .331 .762 .47 6 .248 -.119 .037 .055 .3 52 .118

'l eam lvork 65u .172 .245 .035 .042 .023 .223 .031 .052 .107 .118 .071

Contiruous toedha.k .27 5 .3 06 .462 .193 -.002 -.0L2 .442 -.027 .712 .068 .022 .123

Relations with
Colleagues

.302 .349 .035 -.063 .135 .318 .340 .203 .304 .151 .148 .041

Clear lesponsibili
ties and target

.385 .5 54 .106 .055 .055 -.029 .10 3 .262 .105 -.L92 -.03 2

Interesting Iob .497 .324 .067 .024 -.013 .048 .040 .197 -.296 -.018 .229

Reward for
perfornlance

.039 .160 .L1_9 -.013 .054 .016 .103 .020 .062 .00 5 .841 -.022

Job Acconplishmcnt .031 .7 66 .227 .153 ,.043 .032 .070 -.033 .099 .077 .151 -.029

Job satisfaction .206 .567 .240 .296 .159 .059 '.021 .030 -.078 -.048 .227 .078

Willingness to work .045 .527 -.094 -.101 .268 .029 .389 .270 .018 -.073 -.074 .22L

Task overload .125 -.153 -.L96 -.017 .029 -.664 -.078 .174 -.242 .078 .006 .086

Role overload .018 .05 5 .011 .037 .058 71n -.155 .067 .301 .011 .726 '.07 4

Roles Ambiguity .129 -.035 -.139 .079 .167 .693 .186 .122 -.422 .721 -.07 6 2R4

Personal Growth .051 .097 .131 .152 .159 .'1-40 -.072 -.067 .014 .084 -.019 .774

Recreation in Job -.052 .101 .151 .080 -.059 -.301. .150 .138 .5 0B .313 -.027

Quality time fbr
Family

.121 .083 -.111 -.145 .'1_07 .067 -.024 .073 .189 -.775 .156 -.039

Job Prio iy .168 .003 .200 .078 .141 .065 .100 -.047 .189 .661_ .21_0 .064

Good counseling .237 .192 .608 .025 -.078 -.052 -.027 .207 -.003 .072 .046

Valued in organi-
zation

.547 .419 .762 .021 .712 .037 o47 -.050 -.224 ,.090 .07 4 3,t0

Extractian Method: Principol Companent Analysis.

Rotation Method: VdrinlL)x with Kaiser Normolization

ln case of faw components, factor loadings two factors with minimum factor loadings ! i :r i i
are less. In case oi five components, either the than 0,3, Hence seven factors oul of tl :'. :
lactor loadings are small or there are only one or factors are considered.

t'.:llr_
-i
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Table 3 : Factors identified based on Factor Loadings

MANAGEMENT INSIGHI

Factots
1. I work more than agrced number ol hours

2 Working holrrs are tedious in mv organization

3 I start and iinish work on-tinle.

l. Working hours

1. Salary is satisfactory.
2. overall compensalion package is satisfyi[g'

3. tsontts and incentives given by management are

good
4. Rcwards offered by the manailemenr are

motivating.

2. Compensation SYstem

3, Int nsic Factors 1. The iob js challenging and rcsp'rnslble'

I It1 I ol."n opL,"-rrrl rlil- rr" i I'i Lr',i6,nE',

3. wolkplacc provides good career development

opportunities.
4. overall qlrality of $'ork life is good

5. I gcl suppol-t and encoLlragemcnt honl my

colleagues.
6. My job is inter-esting and meaninglul

7. I iecl a sense of accomplishment in my iob
<rriellc,l Niih mv iob.

1.

2.

3.

Suggestions given are rccognized by thc

There is lreedorn in doing the job.

I am willing to put extra efforl in order io help

thc ol-ganization become successful.

4. Empolvcrlnent

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

iiaining ls given lrequently in the organiTation

Appraisils are conductcd in a lair and objective

manner.
SLlperior's encouragement iol- nty development

iq goud.
auJrsFling 5e'v'.P rro\rLl, d "r 'rlrLovr' ' a''
useful nnd 8ood.
Oppol-tunities to learn nelv skilis arc

encouragecl.
Expectations and targels are clearly

5. Development

6. Role Overload 1. I experience role overload.
2. I fe;l that I am unable lo do proper justice to all

the roles cqunlly.
? I nltcn r.kc \._or-k to home.

L

2

I takc quick, shorl or no breaks durinil thc dav'

[Vt r rrr.ly n Fr,LeF ln'l lr.'rd' "rrrD"ri I 
rl'rr I

dor'r har, , truriAh qJJl lr Ilrr- loI ll ' n '

In order to qet recogniTed in olgal\ization,

employees nlLrst collstantly pLlt !vork abead ol
their family or pcrsonal litc.

7, Time for himself and his family

'.J
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Based on the laalarr anal),sis, various
,l' I' r'r,i ,J.,1 . , . . ,,' .l .s ' l, , ver. nrdto|
lactors ofwork stress. Pl-olonged $,orkinB hours,
ineffeclivc colnpensallon sysleln, lack of intrinsic
factors, ernpowerment & development
opportunities, role overload aDd inadequ:Lte time
spenl with thc lamily cause stress among thc
bank employees.

Hypothesis 3:There is no significant
ditLrence h-.tween stress level in public and
private seclor banks rn Nepal.

Table 4: Relationship between Work Stress

'l'he mean score of stress of enlployees oi
plivatc sector banks is 3.373 which is slightl!'
higher than mean score ol sLress of puhlic sertor
banks [3.288) This is to somc extent in Lne with
the findings of Tudu and P:Lthak [2014] and
l\4alik (2011J that occupalioral srrcss is lound
highcr among privale bark enployees \\hen
compared lo public irank elr]plo),ees lhis night
be due to th-. natlrre ol jol) thcs. proi.ssi.rn.lls

It is inierred from t:rbii I _l:rt t ,,:t !! :!

and Nature of Banks

Levene's Test fbr
equality of variances

t-test for equalitv ol lneans

F sig 1' Df Sig. [2 tailed]

Equal variances assumed
Equal variances not
assumed

1.130 .289 I 314 1 304 17 6162.484 .190.194

insignifrcanr \,vhich rcvcals that there is r\o
signiticant ditterence in stress 1e!,el experienced
by bank employees in private and publi( sector-.
The findings ar-e in confor-mity with othcr
research findings ol KLrmar and lmmanuel [2015 J

urho rcportcd thal therc is no significant
dilierence rn stress among pul)ljc and private
sector employees. Althollgh they noted rhal
private sectol- empioyees are facing slightly rnorc
stress than thosc in lhc public secror. Though
privale seclor employees arc facing relatively
slghlly more strcss, thc crnployees in the public
sector banks are also exposed to the stress. lt
rnay be due to the increasinEJ worl< dcmands on
public s c clor cmpl oyees as the publi c sccto r h arks
arc also undcr prcssurc in ordcr trr survive in this
cut throat compctition and bc on par or even
excel in seNjces provirlerl by the lrrivate sector
banks.

CONCLUSION

ln the recent times the banking sector has
undergonc sea changcs due to globalization,
liberalzation and tcchnologrcal revolution. The
cut throat competition brought in radical changes
in rvork setting, nature of the job, work demands

etc. Given the pressu|e to perlorm and compete,
stress will be a natLlral concomitant The presenl
sllrdy .n w^rk sl .,. .rrno rg Pnrplny..,. : i

banldng secror in Ncpal revcals that bankers are
under a great Lleal ol presslrre. Worklng hours,
inetfactive compensation svstem, lack ot intrinsic
Factors, inadequatc cmpowermenl & insufficiert
dcvelopnlen t opportunitics, rolc overloacl,
inadequate trme availahle fbr himself and his
family are the major lactors ralrsing lvork stress
fbr bank employees. lt was .lso fuund that thel-e
is no significant diflerence in stress level
cxpcricnccd by bank employees in privatc and
public sectols in Nepal.
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